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CROPS AND PRICES

NEWS FOR FARMERS

UpToDato Farming

Chance For Dollar Wheat
The eyes of the world havo becu

turned toward America and Us wheat
crop The supply of flour and wheat
is tho lowest in all countries ever
known Mills have been closed down
waiting for tho now crop The tension

is very high and any holding back of
supplies by farmers will quickly be

followed by tho payment of their

priceFarmers now is your opportunity
Thoro is not tho bumper crop that tho
government millers and speculators
have been tolling you about Every

bushel of your wheat will bring you

100 a bushel on basis of Chicago

St Louis and Minneapolis markets if
you really want it You will get It if
you refuse to sell for less

Pi ices For Tobacco Advance

In the western part of Kentucky
where dark export tobacco is grown

the farmers lire still holding the 1004

crop Much of it remains in the barns
whero it was cured More of it is

safely stored in the farmers ware ¬

houses where it will stay until the

stocks in the buyers hands are ex-

hausted

¬

or the price meets their de ¬

mand Arrancrementa are being made

to hold the crop now growing in the

same manner and the more that is

withheld the sooner the price will ad ¬

vance Nearly all the tobacco grown

by unorganized farmers has been

marketed and prices maintain a much

higher average than a year ago Tho

buyers stubbornly protest against
raising the prices more but there is

nothing eles for them to doStocKS are
rapidly diminishing and the tobacco

is wanted

Trust Starts False Report

There will be a great reduction
from the 1003 crop and I do not think
the acreage will be giver 75 per cent
of the 1004 crop Secretary Wilsons
report of a 20 per cent increase to the
contrary notwithstanding The report
to an increase is not true and had its
origin in the camp of the trusts To ¬

bacco is increasing in price steadily
here and if there was a pronounced

increase in acreage this would no-

tbeHon D T Hamill Kentudky
Mr Hamill who is a member of

the Tennessee legislature and also a

larmer who has been one of the lead ¬

ers in the farmers organization hat
an excellent opportunity to observe
crop conditions in the dark tobacco

L districts of Kentucky and Tennessee
We pace great confidence in his opin-

Ions

¬

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

iaku LAXATIVE ItltOMO QUININE Tub
Iou All druggists rotund the money If It
falls to euro t W Groves Mjroature Is on
oacli lox fir

Letter From Mrs Huckeby
Cleveland Flu July 17 1005

Mr J D Babbage Cloverport
Ky Dear Sir Enclosed fled T100 toIi
renew my subscription to the
The home paper is read with the same j

degree of interest as when I first left
Cloverport although more than a
score of years have elapsed

I

Tne colt last winter did consider ¬

able damage to tho pinery Orange j

and grape fruit trees are looking will
but the buyers say the fruit crop will
be smaller than last ytar One grove
in this county sold last weeK for f02
000 It was perhaps the largest grove
in the State

My sonhas just returned from Pan ¬

ama He says ne completed his part
of the Isthmian Canal in less tnan
tour months Numerous diseases are
predominant und develop with alarm ¬

ing rapidity and one glimpse at
Monkey Hill is appalling

Mav the News continue in the path
of success

Respectfully
Mrs W L Hunkeby

Giant Grapevine in lIardin
Elizabethtown Ky July 10Har-

Un
¬

county has perhaps the most won ¬

dorful grapevine in Kentucky It
is of the Ive Seedling variety and
grows on the promises or Mr Jonn
Irwin who lives a few miles from

I town The vine is about twentyhve
years old measures 225 feet in
length and its main trunk is more
than a foot in diameter with profuse
branches that cover a large twostory
meathunse Mr Irwin gathered 600

pounds of grapei from this huge vine
last year and it is estimated that itsr M yield this season will be not less than
1000 pounds

Births

I

Mr and Mrs Babe Esarey Tobins
port girl

Mr and Mrs Zack Hardin Holt

girlMr
and Mrs Sam Hall Clover

port girl

Send in your Subscription now
I
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Immense Spot on Sun
Boston Mass July 2UTwo sun

spots are now exciting considerable
interest among the Harvard astrono ¬

mers on account of their size They are
close together somewhat above the
center and on the right side They are
estimated to be 100000 miles in
diameter twelve times as big as the
earth When they tirst appeared on
Friday they were not easily viiibb
but now they can be plainly seen
through smoked glass or even with the
naked eye when the sun is low
Whether tho hot weather is caused or
affected by them is not Known

Each spot consists of an umbra or
dark center surrounded by an outer
fringe of lighter penumbra The shape
of the whole is inegularly oval These
spots are supposed to bo collections of
condensed gas containing solid matter
but scientists are not agreedand some
of the astronomers think that the
spots are depressions in the surface
of the sun or bodies moving from the
earth to the sun The spots on the sun
at present are among tho largest which
have appeared in recent years al ¬

though they cannot compare with
those which appeared in 1803

Indigestion Cured
There is no case of Indigestion Dyspep ¬

ala or Stomacn Trouble that will not
yield to the digestive and strengthen-
ing

¬

influence of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
This remedy takes the strain off tho
stomach by digesting what you eat and
allowing it to rest until it grows strong
again Kodol Dyspepsia flare affords
quick and permanent reliff from
Indigestion and all stomach troubles
builds up the system and so purifies
that disease can not attack and gain
a foothold as when in a weakened
condition The constantly increasing
use of Koaol Dyspepsia Cure by phy ¬

sicians of hospital and general practice
of itself tells how this most wonderful
modern discovery has proven to be the
greatest digestant for the alleviation
of a suffering humanityIts many cures
of both children and adults grows larg ¬

er day by day Sold by All Druggists

Signs of the Times
British war office investigating big

steal in South Africa war materials
Russian accusations of graft in

army supplies in Manchuria
Leak in crop reports proved iin

WashingtonEquitable
graft revelations gaining

strength every day
Kansas treasury empty and treasurer

cannot give new bond
ArKansas legislators indicted for

briberyUnited
States senator a convict in

Oregon for land frauds
Labor leaders and merchant princes

suspected of collusion in strike promo ¬

tion in Chicago
Rebellious sheriff holding out for

law violation at St Louis
Governor Hanlj finds derelict police

officers in Indiana towns
Ohio penitentiary well filled with

bankers who went wrong
Society editor in New York accused

of blackmailing sirart set
e-

j

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Increasing Among Women But

Sufferers Need Not Despair

THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE-

Of all the diseases known with whichkidneydisease
show that this disease is on the increase
among women

t jMrj m m a Savyer1
Unless early and correct treatment la

applied the patient seldom survivesuponherCompound is the most efficient treat-
ment for kidney troubles of women
and is the only medicine especially

purposeWhen with pain
or weight in loins backache frequent
painful or scalding urination swelling
of limbs or feet swelling under the
eyes an uneasy tired feeling in the
region of the kidneys or notices a brick
dust sediment in the urine she should
lose no time in commencing treatment
VegetnbleCompound
saving her life

For proof road what Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound did for Mrs
Sawyer

U I cannot express the terrible suffering I
had to endure A derangoinent of the female
organs developed nervous prostration and a
serious kidney trouble The doctor attended
me for a but I kept getting worse until
I was unableto do anything and I made up
my mind I could not live I finally decide-
to try Lydia E Pinkhams vegetable Com¬

pound as a last resort and I am today a well
woman I cannot praise it too highly and I
toll every suffering woman about my caso
Mrs Emma Sawyer Conyers Oa

Mrs Pinkham gives free advice toLynnw
T 4

Epworlh League Social
Ttio social given by tho members of

the Epworth Lnagno at the home of
Mr and Mrs A > U Sstllniin on Tues ¬

day evening of last weeK was a de ¬

lightful affair Among the features Ai

joyed by tu o members ot the League
who wero present were ames on the
wide lawn and vocal and instrumental
music furnished by Messrs Ira Behen
and Lawrence Murray members of
the League and Messrs Geo Youn ¬

ger and Proctor Keith members of
the Baptist Young Peoples Union

Their singing especially was appreci ¬

ated und was roundly applauded These
young men whose voices are among
tbe best in town havo been singing
together this summer and bid fair
after more practice to wane an excel ¬

lent male quartet and perhaps as good
as Cloverport over had

A Surprise Party-

A pleasant surprise party may be
given to your stomach and liver by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort viz Dr
Kings New Life Pills They are a
most wonderful remedy affording
sure relief and cure for headache
dizziness and constipation 25o at Short

Haynes drug sore

Ninety Cent Wheat in Meade
Several crops of wheat have been

sold to H C Woodson in the las
few days Ho has purchased severa
crops at 87c The Irvington Milling
Co has purchased all the wheat iinI

the bottom above town at OOc a bushel
The heavy rains of the past few weeksI

have had the effect of ate lily ad ¬

vancing the price on the grain It fis
thought the price will reach one dol ¬

lar within a few days The reports
continuo to bring the news of great
loss on the part of the farmers who
were so nnfortunat as not to bo able
to thrash wheat before the rams set
in There is no possible way of mak ¬

ing an estimate on the amount ot the
loss sustained by the farmers on ao ¬

count ot the rains during the past two
weeks Meado County Messenger

Three Good and Just Reasons
There ore three reasons why mothers
prefer One Minute Cough Cure j First
It is absolutely harmless Second It
tastes goodchIldren love it j Third It
gores Coughs Croup and Wnooping
Cough when other remedies fail Sold
by All Druggists

At Work Though Suffering
Central Methodist

Dear Central After months of sat ¬
I

fering even though he continued in
his revival work the Rev J T
Newsom bad to submit to a surgical
operation last Saturday morning July
15 The operation promises to be sun
oesstul And ho hopes to ho out again
soon tilling his engagements with
the brethern

Pray for him that he may soon be
restored to his health

Mrs J T Newsom
Woodbnrn KyJnly 17 1005

Stevens on Panama Canal
Whatever human keings cijn do

for the building of tho Panama canal1
shall bo done To the best of mj light
I shall attack the tasK and stick to if
For Itoe rest God knows John F
Stevens chief engineer of tho Panama
canal ia quoted as saying

When I leave the United States
Thursday continued Mr Stevend

11 expect it to be for a long long-
time I have taken this position with
the canal commission fully realizing
tne magnitude ot the task tafore me
It is a big job bqt I expect to pull i t
through There will be no failure
tnrougb liok of determi nation any ¬

way When I get to the isthmus I will1
start right in There wont be any
time wasted in preliminaries There
in little that 1 can say about the planb
for pushing the work on the canal I
have not formulated them except
that I have always in mind to keep
things goingI expect to make Pan msa
my home until the canal is complet
ed That Is the scene of operations
and that is where I ehall be

Persistence of Darker Races
From tine National Review

Thirty years ago it was common
enough to meet persons not unedu ¬

caterS who talKed as though the darks
races were dying out before the gin

igunpowder and disease disseminated
by Europeans Almost everyone
knows better now j knows that the
Chinese the Hindu the Arab the
negro tbe chief colored races In fact

increase and multiply wherever the
white man restrains war lamine and
pestilence Even the American Indian
between Texas and the Gran Chaco is
injjno hurry to be improved off the face
qf tbe New World The education of

equipmentby
ning Yet the last decade has witness ¬

EuropeanPowersone
talneors the other by tawny islanders

A

CASTORIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Bignatluo j tfET T

of utttZUkt
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I KyIiView facing Louisville Training School BRCchmont

Schoolboys and Soldiers
Youths Companion

The strong pohoolboy friendshipbetweentthroughl ¬

out their lives Grant was of the
class after Longstrtet but somehow
their silent serious natures wire in
spontaneous accord and says Helen
D Longstreet in Lee and Longfitrebt
at High Tide they become fast
friends from their tirst meeting That
one was from the West and one from
the South made no difference just
as later it made no difference in their
feeling of personal affection that
one led the army of the Union and
the other was Confederate general

General Longstreet often spoko ot
the details of the capitulation at Ap
poiuattox He said that when he went
into tne conferenceroom in the Mc ¬

Lean residence as one of the Confed ¬

irate commissioners he was com-

pelled
¬

to pass through the room oc ¬

cupied by General Grant as nis
headquarters

He felt curious to know how lien
eral Grant would receive him He
had loved Grant as one of his closest
boyhood friends but times were
much changed Grant was victor
he was vanquished He was therefore
prepared to observe the rich demean
or of those between whom ceremony
only forces recognition But as soon aa
he entered the room Grant rose ap ¬

proached him with a greater show ot
demonstration than ever in the older
lays and sapped him on the shoulder
exclaiming

Well Old Pete cant we get back
to the good old nays by playing a
game of bragf

At West Point tbe nickname among
the boys for General Longstreet was

Old Pete
The important part of that meeting

the splendid bearing of the conquered
Confederates the moJpst demeanor of
the anion victors and above all the
noble generosity of Grant in refusing
to accept the sword of Lee and in
giving the fairest terms possible undir
the existing circumstances these are
known to all who have read United
States history

Saved His Comrades Life

While returning from the Grand
Army Encampment at Washington
City a comrade from Elgin Ill was
taken with cholera morbns and was
in a critical condition says Mr J
E Houghland of Eldon Iowa I
gave htm Chamberlains Colio Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it
saved his life I have been engaged
for ton years in immigration work
and conducted many parties to the
south and west I always cany this
remedy and have used it successfully
on many occasions Sold by ShortHaynesI

Sunday School Progress
The American Sunday School Union

has issued its elghtytirst annual re-

port
¬

The report shows that the union
has established 3488 schools in the last
year enrolling 05800 pupils and
teachers It has distributed a large
number of Bibles and Testlments to
the destitute Tho missionaries of tbe
union visited in the year 20000 differ¬

ent families Besides this the report
shows that 14500 other Sunday schools
hrvo been aided in vnrlonn ways

Tobacco Selling Well

From various places come reports of
sales of tobacco at or above the mini
mum prices It is significant to note
that the best prices are obtained where
the best organization exists Prices
of 110011200 1UGO and even eI3
CO come from the dark tonaaco dis ¬

tricts of Kentucky and Tennessee
These same grades sold last year at
450 to 500 per cwt UpToDato

FarmingII

Our Mattingly correspondent says
John Jennings with a force of men
and the road grader has been grading
the road from Olovorpoft to this place
The road is now in splendid condition

< i <
f-
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Consumptive Demand Increases

UpTo Date Farming
All lines of tobacco production

are now in excess of the same period
of 19031004 ant the tiscae year will
undoubtedly close with a tine show ¬

ing The increase in all lines are as
follows Tobacoosmoking and chew ¬

ing 11 per cent j cigars 2 per cent j

small cigars 21 per cent j cigarettes
5 per cent snuff 1 per cent
Western Tobacco Journal

The above paragraph refers only to
manufactured goods There are two
facts that we snould at all times
keep in view First the production
in 1004 was Mow the average and it
is altogether improbable that the total
amount produced in 1005 will exceed
that of 1104 Second consumption
has increased considerably in 10n4

and there is uo reason why it should
not continue to do so It is demon ¬

strated therefore that the demand
has increased and that the supply has
not The only thing that can prevent
the price from advancing wilt be
dumping tbe 1U05 crop by the tobacco
growers Do not do it formers It is
worse than tolly for it injures your
neighbor as well as yourself

The Diamond Cure
The atest miwa from Paris is that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumptionlt you fear consump ¬

tion or pneumonia it will however
be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned bv W T McGee
of Vanleer TenuII had a cough
for fourteen years Nothing helped me
until I took Dr Kings New Discov ¬

ery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds which gave instant relief and
effected a permanent cure Unequall-
ed

¬

quick cure for Throat and Lung
Troubles At Short Haynes drug
store price COo and 100 guaranteed
Trial bottle free

Waiting For the Sunny South
The amusement loving people of

Clovurport are looking forward to the
coming of the Sunny South Swal ¬

low Us Markles fine new floating pal ¬

ace which IS scheduled to show
here sometime in August So far as
known it will be the last show boat
of the season and it is advertised
and reputed to be the best Swallow

Markles first floating palace cre¬

ated such a favoranle impression here
that the coming ot their second boat
is looked forward to with pleasure
and the belief that it will eqnal and
perhaps exceed the first boat

Not as Severe as June
The heat was very excessive here

several days last week the mercury
spending most of its time above the
UO mark Tne suffering was not so
great however as it was about the
middle ot Juno when there was a
memorable hot Saturday and Sunday
the latter being the most oppressive
day Known in years The greater
humidity daring the warmest part of
Juno made the suffering more intense
than it was last week The rains dur ¬

ing the latter part of the week brought
relief

The heated spell previous to the ram
last week made excellent crop grow ¬

ing weather
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QUARTERLY REPORT r

Two States Bank
At the close of business on the 30th day ot

June iDO-

iRESOURCES
Loans and discounts t 47396 71
Overdrafts secured
Overdrafts unsecured
Duo from National

Hanks 8 3450 20
Duo from State Hunks

and Bankers 2600 00
Due from Trust Com-

panies f OOM
Bunking House and lot
Other Heal Estate
Mortgages
U S Bonds
Other Stocks and Bonds

1R5500burr00ExchangeOther Items carried as
Gush155112FundCurrent Expenses Last
Quarter

Current Expenses Last
six months 569 18

Give description loca ¬

tion value and how
lung owned all real
estate except banking
house and lot If any
owned longer than live
years

t 69900 21

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In In00Surplus38Duelows vi-
zDeposits subject to

check on which Int Is67Deposits
check on which Int Is
paid

Demand certificates ofkitisTime certificates of de¬
posits on which Int Is67Savings t
which ant Ispainl+

Certified Checks

BanksDue and
Hankers

CompaniesCashiers ¬

standing
Bills rediscounted 4
Unpaid dividends
unpaidCapital

SUPPLEMENTARY
Highest amount of Indebtedness ofany stockholder person com-

pany or firm Inciu lnl In the 11

blllty of the company or firm
tine lIaolllty of the Individual tIndirectlyceeds 20 per cent of capital stockactually paid In and actualNcHowabove Item 1 secured

StatutesHighest
any director or officer It amount
of such Indebtedness exceeds 10
per cent of paid up capital stockNoneSeeStatutesHowDoes amount of Indebtedness ofany person company or firm In ¬

thecompany
tho Individual members thereof
exceed 30 per cent of paid upNIfedness00Wereeretrombetorewas not less than 10 per cent ofnet profits of the bank for tbeperiod covered by the dividendscarrIed to the surplus fund b9tore said dividend was delarod Yes

See Sec 598 Kentucky Statutes
161750021

STATE or KENTUCKY lleSCounty of Breckenridge f

StatesBankIntheinsaldcouMybeingreportISconditionbustnessot his knowledge and belief and further saysytransactedmadeInfrom toe Secretary of State designating thesucpreportSubscribedJohnSW F HOOK CourtflyIRI

DirectorsRSMITHJOHN
S ADAIR Cashiern

I

w

THE 20S CENTURY
HAIR TONIC oVKK

faahairI refItisrestore gray hair to original color softness and youth ¬

ful beauty It contains neither oil nor grease sad
will not gum the hair Frees the head from and pro
vents dandruff Makes the hair grow profusely even
on bald heads Cures any disease of the scalp It la
perfectly harmless in every way It is an elegant
dressing for the hair SOC and 100 bottles at druggists
or large size prepaid by express on receipt of 9100
Take no substitute It is the BEST your money can buy

CENTURY CHEMICAL CO
BROWNSVILLE TENN I

tJ


